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april 22, L993

Robert Callagy, Esq.
Satterlee, Stephens, Burke & Burke
23O Park Avenue
New York, New York 10169-0079

RE: -Sgssoller v. Gannett
frEse_4/s2

Dear Mr. Callagy:

I have in hand your fax in connection with the above matter
wherein you refei to ny r'last extensi.on'r, as if there were a
previous one. you ignoie the fact that ny rrlast extensionrr was
my first and only extension.

you also apparently have forgotten the conversation you had with
me at the €ime such extension was agreed upon. You should recall
that I had originally requested 3Q--days so that I could retai-n
counsel--inasnuch as you flatly rejected ny good-faith offer to
negotiate this matter wittr you directly. fn that conversation,
yorl stated you would only agree to two weeks, but also explicitly
Lof d me that if I needed adclitional tirne at the end of the
stipulatecl two-week extension, I could call you and 1et you know.

As a fellow professional, I would expect you to live up to your
word and not take advantage of the fact that I arn presently
unrepresented. As your secretary, Maureen, was informed on
Tuesday, April 2oth, mY attempt to retain Jonathan Lttbell, Esq.
was unsuccessful due to the unexpected discovery on that day that
his firm had a conflict of interest.

Despite my numerous messages left with your secretary, you have
not seen iit to respontl to me until today--and then only by fax.

pt ease let me know if you are willing to reconsider your position
in light of the foregoing. Indeed, since you consider my rrclaim
to be frivolousrr, you should have no objection to giving me as
much time as necessary so that it can be presented on its merits.
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